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C5NTRAL PATRICIA QOLP MINB3 LTD.

OPTION 
ON D. WRIGHT'S CLAIMS

ADJOINING EAST AND WEST OF 
CONNELL - SOUTH GROUP

Notoenber 5, 1945.
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PATRICIA GOLD MINES LTD. - -

D. WHIGHTtS CLAIMS

Two groups of claims are under option from D, Wright.
 " ' ' . ' ' ' . ' - - "- ' ' - : ' -'

A payraen' la due November 6, 1945*

These claims adjoining east and west of the Connell ~ 

South group, consist of

East Group; 10 claims; comprising claims No. Pa.6891, 

6892,6897,6898,6899,6902,6903,6904,6905,6906,

West Group; 8 claims; comprising claims No. Pa*6889, 

8890,6893,6894,6895,6896,6900,6901. ' ;!
' V-..1'- '- :

These claims, with the general geology of the district, .,: 

are shown on the attached sketch*

West Group - D. Wright brought in a specimen of 

quartz which assayed 0.41 oz./ton. He claimed this came from the 

v/est Group. I looked over the showing where he stated it came from.
o

This consists of a quartz filled fracture, 5 ft. wide and!3 ft. long* 

The quartz is white and glassy with a trace of pyrite. It is 

associated with a small intrusion of quartz porphyry into the green 

stones - which have been considerably sheared and contorted. See 

attached sketch. The quartz porphyry contains some small seams and 

stringers of quartz and a small amount of fine disseminated pyrite 

in places. A number of samples were taken with the following results- 

Sample No, - Length- TTpe -As say - Description
"T - 575* - Chip - Trace " - Glassy white quartz; trace of

pyrite.
2 - 5.0* - Chip - Trace - Glassy white quartz; trace of

pyrite.
3 - 2.0' - Chip - Trace - 50# barren quartz; 50# chlorite

schist with e; little dissemin 
ated pyrite.

4 - 3.0' - Chip - Trace - Quartz porphyry - with thin
saams and stringers of quartz- 
a little disseminated pyrite.~

5 - 5.0' - Chip - Trace - Quartz porphyry - as No.4. 4
6 - 2.0' .- Chip - 0.01 oz. - Chlorite schist - trace of

a;pyrite -
'
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sample yo. * Length -Tyjpjg-- Assay"- Description
 7" r~    - GraHB   *0703 oz. - Loose piece of quartz porphyry

some quartz stringers - some 
.": - : V A,. -:' ' . . . pyrite. - - ". - '; ^

8 -   -'j -i Grab - Trace - Loose piece of quartz with - *
- seams of light green chlorite-

a little pyrite.
9 -     A. Grab - Trace - Loose piece of quartz - some

pyrite.
10 -    - Grab - 0,01 - Loose piece of quartz - a little

110i t green chlorite -some 
pyrite.

11 - 1.0 f - Chip - Trace - Quetrtz - a little pyrite.

At the edge of the creek there are some large pieces of;. 

rook which have broken off from the outcrop. Some samples of these ^ 

were also taken to try to match D.Wright's sample. As noted above

no values of importance were obtained in any of the samples.
I spent four days on this West Group. Other than the above,

showing, nothing of interest was noted,

Beast Group - I have not been able to get over this group. 

Wright did not have any samples or know of any showings on this group. 

T.T.Tigert, when staking the six claims south of the Connell-South 

group, noted strong magnetic attraction about the middle of the west 

boundary of claim No. Pa.6899. This may be a continuation of frhe band 

now being drilled on the Connell-South claims or a separate band. Due

to the fact that oome values have been obtained at the outcrop and 
in No.l drill hole on the Connell claims, the four claims adjoining

the Connell-South claims are of interest. In particular the south- 

west corner of claim No.Pa.6897 might be of value if any ore shoots 

are found in the iron band now being drilled on the Connell claims. 

Also claims Pa.6899 probably contains iron formation.

Conclusion - Claims No. Pa.6897, fi898;- eRy9, 689x should 

be obtained if the option can bo extended on these claims or if they 

can be purchased cheaply. The findin g of any ore shoots in the present

drilling on the Connell-South claims would make these of value.
The other 14 claims do not appear to have any value and

the option should be dropped.
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